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and wae greatly enjoyed by the The government agent, look after the im- the Port Bruce senile^ left Preaquile on 11,8 UerTT »«■“■«> and it, Pahllaher th?ïm/f.JlinoïZui? 2,® lf8t’ “ L J8?'! 4 Clow receired Hrt night from °°Vh“ri °=« mo» n«r church toi AdïtohÜ
ath»<a £JLt’S. t ss?,"81 “• --a"«•*•- «»««-ft. w «.ft,„,zt z.;•» «-«■ .f™. ft^UJ^ssfrtsas 1?:—ht,«.«^, "

s nJïîsw.t bA... ï« &.*air '•—-»• arjs-a eats sassayatts to^-sÿsrtsïitst

K"£/i.T«àDo’Æ îl-n,„A JM ETiSKSnaatrS

other». It was decidedly • Cinadian m°“i ‘he alleged dynamiter, which occur- ffi . . . _ . pnnted, waa discharged from enstody guilty and the proaecotion secured a re- ’.h«° ,a worU reporter visited him last . ,? Lancaahln Ud”thinks «hoot kmmi.
gathering, and Canada w»i the chief topic red ,n 1 leading hotel here on Sunday even- tb?" nwX! f *lx stenographer* for ------------------—. y‘ msnd for • week. Other csso* were also flgbi b* disporting his huge esrease on

the evening, sod I esn usure von she log, arose cut of . diapute which occurred b* *lMo^r881 wlU ^ W^tedbe- EEEBONal. remanded. the floor like a good follow. ^a «^ that Montrsti wta.
5L-r»„,s..n.^»..ftr :,11’st‘ »"”..i“™hJî’M>.e.c. «.,1^7Sir**’*1■«—»—
Britilh’mjleam”he nlti-nèl glllery, etc ’ It eppeir. tb, BrMklynlte drore bom. end Thecotouelof tbe VietMi. BIOmIim b... I inWOI itrwt, i. In town. I WImmtm , pocket u picked snd a China EmlcTKe, ..cd 24, tbe joang I F—1 • «d TA Brahdi

etc., etc., was hurriedly raahed through, so left the scribe to walk, which the latter called to account by the militia authoritlea ^“ter A. Arthur, jr., son of the presi- rircua is within eaay reach it is generally man who surrendered himself as being a PX.w ,
that tbe members of the team might say [««“ted on meeting hi* former friend in the for " owing the band of the regiment to go dent of the United State», is at Montreal en P** down as certain that the gang who al- deserter from the 97th regiment at Halifax -1- X ■l8cf0*** b°rt| don’t think
they were there. Th.t’a about all they can b»tel. _______________ to Ogdenabnrg on Jnly 4 »^ uniform with- "”‘e u, tbe lower province, on a fishing ways follow cireuse, are to blame. This w“ cbar8ed ’“*> that o5en« .t thVS •*‘*+•*0*.
“y/ f" the, certainly didn’t Uke timef and .mm..ra.. StatUUe* ou^ first commumcatm* „th the depart- e™™a- k ’oUbly . corrw:t concloaion to arriv. .“ McThef^X, Depntyffi 1 11 ^ *

infgt dido t have fame, to see them pro Ottawa, July 10.-According to return, Lord Dnnmore baa purohaaed *150 000 fcom the fam?u, Ted Geg? XT- h!.‘8“8f snd }* “ weU toJ people * be on thefr Uie. b^teSh^ tw'”^ Mthor- 
^Supday was about « much » day of rest received b7 ‘be immigration department worth of Und for colonization from the good time in Eugland. Among othwpÛfai ^rad .? T% °ot ’“ted regiment
at Saturday, and on Monday morning we the number of immigrants who arrived in Northwest Land compiny at |7 to $10 per ha* J1*'4*!1 ‘he tomb of the lateLord womsm en route from Port Huron Mich owed 40 8°-
Barted for Leicester. It was a long tedious the; dominion during June was 28,511 acr8 „ H'a lordibip intend» transplanting I Beacon «field, ed aenda a violet taken from I to Bellevilla lost her railroad ticket and 15 ------------------
rde, and we reached there pretty well play- The number reported for the previous five «°?-6 F-ngliah settler, in the eastern town- tbe v»cmity of the grave. mon—, y,eft occoneA at p gt
euout and sadly in need ef a’eei. Some of months of the current calendar year waa «bip» to tbe Northwest. weatheb ps,„. I Hurouwhile her trunks were being ex-
th practical jokers of tbe team went to the 71,293, making a total of 99,804 for the six The Montreal Star asserts that its repre- *°EAEEZIMUkA I .mined. The oondnotor brought her as
teuble of waking up two or three of their months, as against 92,413 for the first six sentative interviewed the secretary of the Tosomo, July 11, 1 « m,~Latm ««a tt I far as Toronto, when she applied to the
coi rades at four o’clock in the morning and mouths in 1882, dynamite secret society existing at Montreal St. Lawrnue : Modtnu to freihiotuZ,u‘22J superintendant for passage th* balance of
aoaing them into their clothes at a terrible Interesting to Patentées and that be acknowledged the impeachment a /tu u*Z \ the way. It ia likely she will be sent home
rahof speed by telling them they bad just M01fTR "A? JUX 10 XTudgment was ?f tbe “*>«“4io? having tbe object ot assist- r7ZurZ ‘hUwUr ,Umn‘ ’ "W | tenlsy.
fifUnminutes to catch the train, and then .Montreal, Joy 10.—Judgment was mg m establishing Insb rights.
«ej«èd a good langh watoblng them crawl- 8IV*n here to-dsy setting aside a patent Fred. G Burpee, second son of*Hou. Isaac 
«lick to bed again when the watches where a model was not lodged in the patent Burpee, wae drowned in the harbor, off 
•Wbnaulted. office when tbe application was made for it Reed’s point, near Sc. John, N. B., at 8

It is very fanny but the consequence to tbe government. It is stated that under o’clock yesterday morning. Whilst rowing 
•*• %t we appeared on the Aykstone this judgment an immense number of his shell the boat struck on a line extending 
grtejiat Leicester (about the finest ground patents in Canada are invalidated on from the wharf to » schooner and npset the 
•a {(land) half asleep and tbe Indiana account of the omission in question on the boat. All efforts to save him proved nn- 
K»v« 1 * good licking. Although tbe part of patentees and nothing can change availing. He was shoot 20 years old. The 
hotchpuld hardly be called a good one this but a new act of parliament. body was recovered at 11 o'clock.
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I shall call on The World-Jumbo.
I shall call ou ze manage!»—Sambo.

Manager Mavis’ Cmpaarw the ——if I J*htil,“caU Tedeeriti-The Bearn—k- 
Manager Davis of tbe Zoo last night re- U*Z>°i£u r ,riend to Broekvlil. left,. 

ceived a telegram|frcm New York stating Icaunotwalktotiey, 
that hi. Fun in. Boarding School company
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f County A edge's Crlnalnel Conrt.
Georg* Born* was charged in- Judge 

Boyd’s court yesterday with stealing eight

=5?KS=a af^,..
upon. Mom, Costner waa connoted of Ije ioïùT.t?Xu 'S ttT^^’ ^

«4 j burglary and aent to jail for three months. Address James Bain Grantnn ,stor-
.Ursrpeei ' A second charge of larceny was dropped, burgh, Scotland. ’ ’ Etiln' 1 v|W^^unt«d m many “ bim. •>
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The Kbnii» »ed the AlesaaSrla laeeh- 
dlsrtoa-

Dnring n audience which the Times cor- 
r<«|/owl»ut bed of the kbedive, hie highoeee 
Hiiil; “I regret that any one in Kogland 
■riuiidera my government to have acted 
with undue severity towards I Suleiman 
Bty. Aa to the ju-reonal abase, that does 
no barm. The very atones in Alexandria 
testify in my favor, and there it too mnch 
good sense in England for the ultimate ver
dict to be other than favorable to me. But 
I have written to Mr, U lade tone, conveying 
my thanks to him for defending use. The 
horror with which the burning of Altxandria 
was first heard of in England was a verdict 
on the act. The pretence that it was doe 
to patriotism was an afterthought, and was 
disposed of by the fact that even the 
leaders of the rebellion condemned it, sod 
denied having ordered it. Moreover the 
part of the city which was destroyed wee 
furthest from the landing-place, and the 
burning was the direct cause of the land
ing of the English troops. 8o mnch for the 
act. As regards Suleiman, be was examined 
by a commission, the members of which 
were certainly nut h islile to hi rebels, 
and they uiui imouely found him guilty, 
lie was then sent heure a 
mtrtial. In placing upon 
an Englishman, M»j ir Mamie", and an 
Amtr.au, Fedengo boy, I thought that I 
bad given sufficient evidence of impartiality. 
Besides, two English officers and an inter
preter attended on behalf of the English 
government; and the court was perfectly 
open and was crowded. The members of 
the court were unanimous—there was not 
one exception; and the accused him*elf con
fessed. Could I interfere ? Had there 
been one voice to ths e .ntrarv there might 
have been a question. I left the lew to 
take il» coarse, and no felon in England 
ever suffered death upon clearer evidence. 
As regards the case of Said Khandsel 
there seems to be more doubt. I am 
sure that both the commission sud the 
court will give him the benefit of soy doubt; 
I should do so if they did not. I want 
these trials and executions to come to an 
end; they are repugnant to me, and they 
awaken painful recollections; but I cannot 
hurry matters at the expense of justice. 
Kem»mber, it i* a year since the massacres, 
so that no one can say that there has been 
any precipitation; but it is time to lorget 
the past and to bigin afresh.’’ Since the 
departure of the Ottoman Envoy the send
ing of anonymous letters has ceased.

HARRYmovements are in progress for the 
great end. In the meantime the devo.ed 
Christian women of the Zenana missions » 
accomplishing a great work in ho «idigV- 
eument and emancipation by the go «pel of 

amt often wiih them

sameventionalitiea of city life. And so it was 
for a time. But now fashion is beginning 
to rule there as in the swell siennes of the 
city. The cottages are, some of them, 
loxurinna; there is society over there wl'b 
high dignitaries in the iinmbir; prop's 
carry with them there an idea of their tri
bunal, consular, or prelatical rank; o e 
must always be dressed, and the children 
always “dice;” a fashionable church is to be 
built; pianos are everywhere; end a feeling 
pri veil* that the vulgar mob of the city 
who fn qneut that eaody atrip should be 
circumscribed wheresoever possible.

After » while all the public will know of 
the Island will be of a wharf, » fenced-in 
park, a long street, end rows of piazza- 
bordered cottages, the inmates of which 
will look upon the humbler and visit it g 
cit. as an intruder.

We see by proceedings of the council on 
Monday night that the promoters ot the 
Toronto Elactiic Light oom|iany are moving 
in the matter, and we learn on good author
ity that the provisional board of director» 
will be completed in a day or two, and the 
stock not already subscribed for will then 
be offered to the public. This company baa 
a'ready secured as consumers many of the 
principal hotels, places of amusements and 
leading stores on Yonge and King street», 
nod will start under the most promising 
auspices. They have adopted “The Ex
celsior Elrctric company’»” system, which 
is well known both in the United States and 
England. While this company to only a 
private enterprise ft Is • matter in which 
the citizens of Toronto should take a deep 
interest and should lend a helping hand 
sod enable the company to carry ont their 
intentions of furnishing the light In time 
for the coming exhibition.

The temperance people of Halton ere not 
satisfied with the inspector in that county, 
inasmuch as they attribute to hie negli
gence the fact that the Scott act is not 
being enforced. They allege that be does 
not carry ont the law nor observe the in
structions of the government to it» inspec
tors, and they accordingly have asked Mr. 
Mowat to remove him. The Scott act ia 
certainly deserving of a fair trial, and if 
the majority of the peiple favor it they 
should have an officer anxious to do his best 
to carry it out.

A number of people in Canada have been 
in the habit of sending money to New Or
leans for the purchase of tickets in the 
Louisiana state lottery. They will save 
themselves trouble and money by making a 
note of the fact that the United States post, 
master general baa forbidden the delivery 
of registered letters and money order» to 
•gent» of the lottery.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Kim AND JARVJS—AMD—WOMAN ASD ll*lt *PUB!tr.

ITBK Ornamental Confectioner ITo the. Kiitor •/ The World.
Sir: The long and in some respecte in

structive controvi r-y that has occupied 
y nor columns lately on the subj ct of 
Womanliness, for into this all the niteiances 
of your correependents resol ve themselves, 
mskes it incumbent on me >s a woman to 

few words, with yonr [lermission.

LADIES’ Button anti Lacetl Hoots in French 
Kid, Bright Caff, French tffrfcoal.

HEM 8' Sprit# 8t#le Band-Hewed Work, rrt* v
TH.Î ONE PRICE CASH ESTABUSHMfNT. «p*”1»1 -ttentiomgtvw. too.d ■» by msl\

all eaarlsrs sf thea leal W»w« terme
W arid. Area rale, Reliable. and 

free of Hlaa. ^gyeclal attention^Ireate |OP-
reqùlbUes, taciutlifig^iâaaê” 
Silver Dklie*. Centre*. Cutlery, 
Table Linen# Table Napkin*. Ac. 
constantly en hand.
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Two special fallacies mark the present 
controversy, hot are no* peculiar to it, for 
they have always been the characteristics 
of similar controversies in the pset. They 
are first, the separating of the sexes into 
two distinct sections of humanity, chiefly 
with regard to bread-winning, yet also in 
respect of the borne. And, second, the as
sumption that marriage is for woman a lift
ing out of, and placing beyond, all the 
chance» and changea of hunun life, setting 
1er aa it were within protected bounds 
within which nothing unconnected with her 
position as wife and mother can •jom». 
From these two points of view, we will 
look at the facto of human life, taking the 
last first.

Some of your correspondents argue that 
heme, and home shoe, is the proper sphere 
of women, therefore that every woman 
ought in duty to^herself and the race to get 
married. The fact that there i» a Urge 
surplus of women in the populations of the 
world is only a fly on the wheel to the«e 
reaeoners; bow this surplus is to be excused 
for its inability to do a certain duty, or bow 
it ie to live if labor i* forbidden ir, or bow 
the painful consciousness of being an rxcres- 
ence on human life—an item lor which no 
provision ought to be made—ie to be borne 
by tbto surplus these reaeoners leave it to 
fate to answer. At any rate these nnrplus 

must not labor, because they will 
compete with men—for we must not forget 
that from the needle to the pen men are in 
the field. If, however, forced by the driv
ing necessity for bread, they enter the arena 
of competition, if it take them from their 
borne, they must be content »t once to lone 
the respect end consideration which w.»ul<i 
bare been paid them bad they mimed, and 
forever more belong to tho class of unwo
manly women. If beyond ibis these women 
have found out that they have mental caps 
cities, and cin do work like their brothers 
of the same ratio of intellect and opportun
ities, and desire to do the best they are 
capable |of, they are more unwomanly stiM 
and deserve nothing at the hoods of all true 
men and women save contumely and repro
bation.

Put a woman In a home, however, let her 
realize all the happy lot that Psyche and 
others consider her only true sphere. Give 
her enough money for all the fair demands 
of her family ; let her husband be the excel
lent man be ia assumed to be, free from any 
vice of temper or morality ; let them both 
realize to ire fullest degree all that is neces
sary to the welfare of the home-life, shut 
the mother up to the home interests alone, 
let her firmly believe that the married 
woman I» the only true woman, and let 
death or disaster intervene and where are 
all your theories of womanliness ? Accus
tomed to “obey” her husband, to look to 
his judgment to decide all matters of mo
ment, to his action in all business .flairs, 
to his choice for bis religions and political 
views, and to him as guardian of her inter
ests and those of their children, what will 
she do when she finds herself penniless, un
guarded, with nt direction spiritual or 
mental, a “clinging vine” torn roughly 
from the stem to which she had attached 
herself now lying supine and bleeding at 
innumerable wounds? What shall ibis 
womanly woman do ? SLe may sew, if ebe 

get it to do, and is very capable. That 
sewing such as a woman suddenly thrown 
on her needle for bread will scarcely give her
self thst bread is nothing; it is unwomanly 
to think of anything that is not within her 
sphere as a wife and mother. To prepare 
herself foi se dread an emergency while y et 
unmarried is more unwomanly still. It ia 
true she may have to visit lawyers’ offices, 
court», banks and numeroui places where 
men abound, but she must hold it unwo
manly to have other than a business com
munication with them, she must not.know 
bow to earn a penny of the money she sees 
men earning by means suitable enough in
deed to her capabilities and of which she 
needs a double share in her widowhood and 
poverty.

But experience toils us that such happi
ness as (all to the lot of this poor woman in 
her married life is far from the lot of all. 
Disaster comes—we will leave out vice and 
a thousand other risks—and the wile finds 
that she must be bread-winner as well»» her 
husband. What then ? Must ah e lose her 
womanliness ? Does she sacrifice her deli
cacy, her bloom, because her husband can- 

provide an adequate living ! And must 
she be content to sink her mental capabili
ties and seek an inferior employment lest 
she should disgrace her womanhood ? Away 
with the thought I Let her do her best, 
and God bless her. But we must not forget 
that if a woman be not qualified beforehand 
to earn money, no depth of -need, no amount 
of energy, will enable her to earn it when 
the necessity comes. Th’s is an rely sufficient 
answer to those who wonld reprosch the un
married woman for learning to earn a living, 
even were there not equally strong reasons 
besides. 8, A. C.

Toronto, July 10, 1888.
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BOYS’ OXFORD AND TIE SHOES, BOYS’ PATEN7 
LEATHER DRESS SHOES.adVértiwméêie sod for

BBÏERÂL TICKET ABEKCY nice variety of BOOTS and SHOES in kid. goat and pe’ Me Wh-r, far
misses’ and children’» wear. Price* Reasonable.
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Tickets issued in connection with 
the /Palace SteamerREBELLION IS PROSPECT. YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.When we hint at rebellion we do not 

treason against the crown, or con*mean
hI,irScy of sny kind for throwing off the 
mle of Queen Vic’o-ia. The independence 
of Canada ia a tliii g to be desired, but 
there does not seem to be sny particular 

It will some

to Rochester, 1Sew York and all 
points in the East; also via Mer
chant’s Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
port» on the Lakes.
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NEW STYLES.occasion for hurrying it up. 
by and by, probably abont 
ready for it. No r.b-llion against the 
crown by any means, but something else 
there is against which the people of Canada 
will enrely rise in rebellion some day aoon.

We are suffering under a tyranny of the 
unco’ gnid and the rigidly righteous, as 
Barn» call» them. They are too precise and 
to, righteous altogether for this country to 
stand them. A ministerial aeeooiation, a 
temperance association, or what not, meets 
and passes resolutions to the effect that the 
mail» mait not be distributed on Sunday 
forenoon, and that boat» must not run to 
the Island. A trifle more, II they dared, 
an! they wonld tell ui tbit no kitten dare 
play, and no woman dare kiss her baby on 
Sunday. The tyrannical spirit is there, 
only held somewhat in check. Bat it is 
not held in check enough. It eland» in 
urgent need of being checked a good deal 
more ; and it will be, too, jnat as soon ae 
people begin to bave the courage ol their 

opinions.
It is held to be good liberal doctrine, 

good reform doctrine - that the majority 
must rule. On the right of private jodg- 
ment—on the rule of the majority—protest- 
autism and representative constitutions 
rest. liesponsible government and the 
voluntary principle—to qnoto the motto of 
the old Toronto Examiner—ie a brief state
ment of reform doctrine, 
reformer» now go back on it altogether, 
and go to swell the rank» of the toriee, wLo 
seek to bind grevions burdens upon men’s

the time we are /%
For full particulars apply to

JXeVSBS’oSf «£• SSKs'tSSSi •f.ZAoa
Gents' Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.

4.1SAM. 0SB0RNE& CO. *76.
44» YONGB STREET. Zncke-tort,
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A. MACDONALD,Don't miss the opportunity 
and call and see my beauti
ful stock of BKAL WATER
wives.
them now In nee every
where. The only genuine 
c ne manufactured Si Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at tbs
PABIB HAIM WARMS

106 Yonge street, 
Between Kins and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DQREKWKND.

women
MERCHANT TAILOR,

333 YONtiK STREET, OPP. ELM.
Thousands of hr

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates. sn

ou Monde*;
Two-third, of n Bottle Carrs.

Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buflalo. N.Y. Dear 
Sir: I have been taking yonr “ Favorite 
Prescription” for “ female weakness.'’ Be
fore 1 had t.ken it two dafe I began to feel 
itiong.r, 1 have taken two-third* of a bot
tle and brlieve 1 am cured. Gratefully, 

Mus H. C. Lovett, Watoeka, Ill.
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Kuskiu »arn no c up e should marry un
til they have courted for s-ven years. This 
would certainly prol >ng the fun and stave 
off the fighting in numerous instances.

'»-■CABINET PHOTOS
And tie meet substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sittings 
daring tbs past year than any other udlo in To
ronto. J327 YONGE STREET,«Mss?#;i .«'• 4-ii--.mm//- —.

THOMAS E. PERKINS, Yoii can get a Good Canadian Tweed suit, made te
order, for.............

Scotch Tweed..............
English Tweed.............
Worsted..!...................
Pants, all wool.........

I Safe $13 toll* 
$13 to$I *

............... $14 te $lA<f
...............$1$ te$S#>
........$3, $3 5$, $5.

4 'H'M/vrsjt*' sf, YOS YMif# <Ofi*t
--

NATURALISTS’ MANUAL,i
AND to,o.eoe.eeo...oo.•-•••••••••••

Bat too many

ilente of Toronto, I 
hoped tost th te n 
Ie the sort of thing

containing descriptions of

NESTS AND 1008 OF
150 North American Birds,

also director), for collecting and pteeerrlng 
birds, eggs, nests and Insects, only 76c.,

(the tra^c supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 819 Yonge St.,
Detier In books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, as.
Send for price list of birds and eggs. Birds end 

BTiimsIs stuffed to order. ___

To the Editor of Tht World.
Sib : In your paper of late some inter

esting letters hare appeared concerning the 
righto, interests and wrongs of women in 
cirilized society, and I doubt not that yon 
will give space for a brief communication 
bearing upon that same class under the 
government of India. It may not be gen
erally known that a movement is now in 
progress to submit sn appeal to her ma
jesty the Empress of India to employ ail 
her personal and official influence fpr tke 
redress of the wrong of child widowhood, 
which prevails so widely among the Hin
doos, and is productive of incalculable 
misery, often culminating in suicide. Ac
cording to the late census the astounding 
feet his been discovered that there are in 
that country no les» than twenty-one mil
lion widows, many of whom are mere child
ren of eight or ten years old who as yet 
know not what married life means, though 
they frequently live with their husband's 
mother.

At a late missionary conference in Cal
cutta, a Mrs. Etherington delivered a 
powerful address on this subject, coming as 
it does specially within the range of wo
men's work. She said the chief hindrance 
to onr work arises from the customs of this 
country, and the worst of those, beyond all 
comparison, is the marriage of children. 
Thst blight and curse the government could 
have put down as it did infanticide, suttee 
or the burning of widows, the exposure of 
children to die, etc. Suttee destroyed its 
thousands, but this destroys its ten thou
sands, and of all the evils which ignorance, 
vice and tyranny have combined to lay upon 
the weak and helpless this is without ex
ception the worst. It is, in all but the 
name, slavery in one of its most degrading 
forms of woman to man. I say deliberately 
that nothing in the condition of woman in 
any age or nation is worse than it. Tens 
of thousands of the better classes wonld be 
grateful for a law that would tend to des
troy the evil. A native writer in a 
recent article declares that the only 
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shoulders.
In the regulation of the liquor traffic 

undoubtedly drifting towards high 
Thereto a solid reason fot it, too_

(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 
to see all his old friends.
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license.
We require a five hundred dollar cheque to 
do now what one hundred dollars would 
have done fifty years ago. That to all right 
and public opinion will sustain it. But it 
might be in season to hint that public opin- 
ioa will most emphatically not sustain the 
decrees of ministerial associations who meet 
and pass resolutions intended to overcome 

This kini of thing is going 
and will have to le 

Scotch

I

Curé CHERRY
STONERS COAL & WOOD

ESTABLISHED 1868ESTABLISHED 1866.can

IP. ZBTTZRJSTS,FOP THb

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER-

There is only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that 1$ by removing the cause—what
ever it may be. The great medicil authorities of 
tho day declare that nearly every disease is caused 
by deranged kidneys i r liver. To restore these 
therefore is the only way by which health can be 
secured. Here is where W*B*KK * ftAFK CUBS 
has achieved its great eoutation. It acts directly

public men. 
to ad extreme,
stopped. Quite recently a 
presbyterian aaaembly pasted A resolution 
ic effect censuring Queen Victoria for allow
ing railway trains to carry despatches to 
her on Sunday. It to very much to be re
gretted that they did not get from the 

very sharp admonition to mind 
their own business. To think that impor
tant affairs of state should be delayed for 
the reasons that they assign to monstrous; 
it being allowed that the queen to really a 
religions and God-fearing 
ie not let them say so. 
fl However, it to not so much the right or 
the wrong of it that we want to argus 
about now, though we cannot help laying 
emphasis on the fact that so-called defend
ers of human freedom and proteatantism are 
foremost advocates of oppression snd blue 
laws. What we have to point out to some
thing more practical and to the purpose. It 
is that these self-appointed censors of our 
morals are in a miserable minority of the 
whole; and that if they were put to the vote 
they would b* ignominiously counted 
out. They hold their place amongst us 
somewhat as the Jacobins did during their 
reign of terror in the French revolution, 
when Hobespierre, or his millions rather, 
calbd ont, “A la lanterne,” the crowd 
echoed them, because every man feared the 
guillotine. Something like a moral or social 
guillotine hangs over us now; we are afraid 
to say what we think. To challenge the 
doings of the Ministerial association or the 
Young Men's Christian association, to as 
much as a good man’s position in business 
and society is worth. Meantime, those who 
hold this tyrannical rule over us are really 
in a minority. But, by dint of terrorism 
in great part, they rule over ten times their 
number. The people have but to count 
themselves some day, snd the reign of 
terror will vanish. The practical view of 
the case may be very briefly stated. Does 
the right of private judgment exist, and to 
the majority to rule ? If not, what about 
Magna Charta, the protestant revolution, 
the English reform Dill, and responsible gov
ernment in Canada ? The majority can 
rule any day they dare to have the courage 
of their opinions.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any^ ^ ^
Ree&UandyiInple by carload*on ear* in Toroato, *

Grey & Bruce Railway yard, ... $4.M» do

All description! Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities. Lowest Ratal,

upon the kid leys and cr and by placing them in 
s healthy condition drive* disease and pain from 
the system. For #11 'kidney, liver and urinary 
tiou'tfce ; for the did*.tc*dng disorder» of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, tbit 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be Just as good.

For diabetes auk for WABHEK'ff »AF« IMA 
BEMÙ* ( IIBK.

For sale by all dealers.

RICE LEWIS & SON,crown a

58 4k 54 Kina St. Bast, 
TORONTO- self.

Jem Meee write! 
“We «hell be over 
eteemer Alaska. 8L

H. H. WARNER & CO.,If shewoman. . I
FARMS FOR SALE.Toranlo.Oat, Rochester N.Y. InndoD, Em* ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

Corner Front and Bathurst fits. I Silting street east,' 
Yonge street wharf, I 533 Hueen street west.

WILT, RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

It getting as fit as 
representative, He 
ready às spar wit
with |pft glares si
K 683,5

To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
sale, the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Range 
least; 240 sores in all. Only seven dollars an acre ; 
terms easy. First-class soil. About tb miles from 
Winnipeg: and 6* from Stonewall and 2$ from Bal
moral. Thfc property will be disposed of at a bargain 
Apply or write to The World office.

Also sont h half of section 83, township 1, range 8 
east, 820 acres, about six miles north ot Emerson. 
Firat-das» soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 
section. Price only 88 per acre. Terms easy. 
Apply oe*irrite to THB WORLD office.
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71 JHK LEAGUE)

BASEBALLS & BATS.
Full Lines In Stock,

\,)

CABLE Pemcorr, July to. 
upon Hr. E. Entile, iQUA .TEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA t- and in their 
crowds»Tho Toronto News Do'y,AND5

BREAKFAST

,Œ.aaBÿsCTttgfrg
Hon, and by * careful application of the fine proper
ties of wellielected Cocoa, Mr. Eppe hae provided 
on r breakfast tables with a delicately fiavored bever-

. contilftlon nay be gradually built up up untilmCTrabttitîl^arlBgLte

eemdr to attack wherever there Isa weak point. We 
mu.y escape many a fatal abaft by keeping oureelver 
ere0 fortified with pore blood and a properly 
kehed frame."—Cfeti Service Oatelle.

Made «Imply with belling water or milk. Sold In 
packets ana tine only (t-lb. and lb.) by O rouvre
labelled tho* __
JAMES EPPS * Co., HomeopaoueiMiemitia^

determined objection to legi 
gard U' this matter would 
Brahmani, who now reap large harvest! 
from the marriage custom» of the people. 
Language cannot depict the ignominy and 
cruelty to which the child widow to exposed 
on the death of her husband. A number 
of women, called in for the purpose, pounce 
upon her and strip her of all her fine cloth
ing and ornaments, often tearing and lacer
ating the flesh, and she to now looked upon 
ae a wretch to be treated with scorn and 
contempt. She to required to follow at a 
distance the funeral cortege, accompanied 
by women as tormentor», and when the 
body of the dead husband to being burned 
she to put into the pool or river near the 
burning, where «he u compelled to remain 
until the body to consumed, and then to 
driven in her wet clothes,which ahe to not 
allowed to change, but muetfwear them to 
work in or sleep. For a whole year after 
the death of her husband ahe gets one meal 
a day of the coarsest food, served on green 
leaves, with a pail of water. It to regarded 
ae a disgrace to speak to her. On the elev
enth day the holy prient or Brahmin pays 
the widow a visit to demand hto fee. How
ever great her riches ehe to to have no en
joyment whatever. From all festivities the 
u excluded. She has to wear but one piece 
of coarse cloth night and day, and her bed 
to a piece of straw mat on the bare ground. 
She to never to sing or laugh and ia treated 
with theme and contempt all the days of her 
life, which to io reality a living death.

The speech of Mrs. Etherington has led 
to definite and united step» in reference to 
child marriage. The Christian women in 
England and Scotland have already taken np 
the Work and are sending in memorials to 
her majesty the Empress of India to im
plore her aid to abolish thto great evil. In 
Canada also and in the United States

A SIDEWALK OBIMVAMCB. ■ellevlll
Billwilsk, July 

the Belleville races 
day. Tke attendait 
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Taonrne, els 
Blfiemae
Little Walter.........
Island Maid...........
George Stewart....
Jim white..............

Time—2.3 
Running nee, mil 

<200; for domlnlon-b 
Ledy Archibald, 1» I 
Lady PArey, 126 lbs 
Lexington, 116 lb»..
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42 VOICI STREET, TgMVTg

The Sole Agents for Canada.
LTo the Editor of The World.

Sir; I would direct the attention of the

LYDIA E. PINKHAMF8
VEGETABLE OOMPOUm

P
city commissioner to a crying evil which 
exista on Temperance street, in the shape 
of ruinous sidewalk», especially on the 
north aide near Yonge. Leaving unnoticed 
the feet that the planking to naturally worn 
to each a state as would merit the laying 
down of a new sidewalk, what there to left 
of the old one might be decidedly improved 
by the judicious n*e of a few pound» of 
«pike», as In many places it resemble» only 
•o many loose planks thrown down at ran
dom. It I» both a disgraceful and danger
ous state of things and should be seen to at 
once. RESIDENT.

PADRE CAMP 4

CIGARSIs a Positive Cure
Pop all fisse Peiefnl Complaint» bbI Wsolnsaiiff 

to our best f»mele pepelatSse»
A Zedldne for Womnn. Invented bysWffiESM» 

Prepsred by * Women,
Tbs Omtnl EwBsel Wseerery Sless ths Hews sf BOirp
nrit revives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and 

harmonises fche organic functions, gives elsstidty tad 
firmnexa to th» stop, restores the natural lustre to the 
eye, and plants on the pale check of woman tbs find» 
roses of life’s spring and sarly summer timsk
{VPtiysIclam Use fl and Prescribe It Fretiy.-BS
It removes faint nee^ flatulency, destroys all craving 

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of ths stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, sausing pain, weight 

and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its use. 
For tho curs of Kidney Consulate ef either sex 

this Cempeund le «eeerpeeeed.

nour*

BEDS,e#
To be had n all railway trains in .0 ma ta and ( I 

all first-claw note Is and dealers.
Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS & SON, Just the thing for Volunteers 
golngfto camp.MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 McGill et., 73 and 76 Guy 
■un St. Box Factory—102 King at., Montreal.

tier, ««ASCII—*4 rhnreli fit reef

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street..

A bl'ycle raw,'.b 
nuns of 026, won by 
ford, Montreal, 
third.

Toronto, July 10, 1883,

P. PATERSON & SON,Catarrh—A Mew t reatment*
From the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. tth 

Perhaps the most extraordinary success thut has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 

e fully ninety per cent bare been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start 
ling when it is remembered that not flv# per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to tbs regular prac, 
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
snd other advertised cores never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, be claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and tno permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by hi .a two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year ie most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the minority of caeee being 

ed at one treatment. Snfferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 805 and 807 King etreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stomp for his 
treatise on catarrh.
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24 KING 8T. EAST.

STATIONERY GOODS !The best appointed Undertaking
In the City,

NEWEST DESIGNS.

CRYSTAL BRASS, OILT AMD BROKZE

GASAL1EBS AND BRACKETS

months

Blood, and grive tonu and strength to the system, m 
man woman or child. Insist on having tt.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
Ot288 and 236 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Pries of 
either, $L Six bottles for $8. Bent by mall In the form 
of pille, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, fl per bo* 
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters tA 
Inquiry, Enclose 8cL stiynp. Bend for pamphlet

fto family should be without LYDIA E. WJffèîï 
LIVER, J’lLLS. They cure constipation, hlHonnosq 
and torpidity of the tirer. 85 conte per box.

gytiold by all Druggie ta.*88 0)

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE 8T.

A. W. FABER’S PENCILS-»!! kin,’».
OILLOTTS PENS—all popular numheis. 
BOWNBY’8 Pencil», Color Boxes, etc. 
DENNISON’S Toga. Tickets, Label», etc.
18 Balw COVER PAPER—all tints.
4 pglfg TWINE

10 Caaw TINTED WRITING PAPER.
6 Cases BINDERS CLOl H.
4 Caaw LEATHER—splendid assortment.
6 Caaw LINEN PAPER, 11, 18, 16, 18 lb.
2 Caaw MARBLE PAPER.
8 Caaw TISSUE PAPER.

New Goods Constantly to Hand,

MARINO THE ISLAND FASHIONABLE.

We are afraid that the cottager» on the 
Island are deserting the primitive habits 
and customs that characterized our citizens 
who first resorted thither. These latter 
thought that a cottage should be plain, un
carpeted, and with few appointments and 
le*s furniture; that »■ jonrnere could wear 
their old clothes and their children tun 
barefooted on the sands; that it was iu brief 
a place where one

very
out.
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Import s the finest metal and cloth covered 
gooda.^ Telephone night or day.____________ A Full Assortment of Glebes and 

Smoke Bells.

91 KINO STREET W.W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker,
SIS «nn STREET BAST, 

Opposite Seaton St.
M O—A first-claw child's hearse.

BROWN BROS., (ROMAINE BUILDING.)cur

.RITCHIE & C^.Wholesale and Manufacturé atloners, 66 A 68 
King street east,

Factory at Stanetead, P-0»~ Northrop & Lyman 
Toronto, general agents fcrjOntarie

could abandon the con-
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J- r ?fh0™L.bi1Clfind fe® ten 1er bitch Topey, match at Lord'» thleyrar aua nrt 20,737 laet y«r «19,000 Baeh, mixed wee'ern 421c to 4», white 4dc. eh? Will somebody tell US where to find it • APPLY TOwinner of sencond »t Ottawa and a first at Chicago, Tim receipt this year were 80M0 On the first dVv 10 Mc» No 2 Ju,X 41 Jc to *6c. Hay fair demand at r“-* •». 1^41-*ta. a litter of fourdof. and thine biteh^s. Mr J.' of the nultch Vie^ttend^nce wM the hSjSt ever 6®c ? %^J^Cofle. auietatF 75. Ju«r ! before it boil.?
SïMfcÆïrJKSîtaw B.-e.MSSdSKz3«*s6 iSiF^r55 aaSySS 1 ~-

I aadsaifft»Artsfi,is” sip'sjssaaasassh'arjs ^.» -a*,™.

>-“• s- VSSS eaasEt. a » sauspae It**» ______
and H. V. P.g.(Wadham)ë".nd'67"""c. T. Studd^ j^ton^çiwjr.Sta Jard t«trly açtlv., çlo.lnyde- | A G in translating Yankee
TAm !M^br« ‘î: JÏÏ-M *MIA -Vk wT dUUl ^ lS,t° poodle, says :P4h. word doodle SgnllU. a

£SLs£Srâ:âp® ■™,.„ .z-ziïfiïREAD! READ I READ Ihejk^thsj»çttlme_ on '■•oord^andlhey we accept- >«", No. 2 Chicago spring osjc, No. S Chicago lar action of the etomaoh and liver should 11 Ltfl U 1 11 Lit U 1 DCHIJ !
- ‘ ‘ PrlC*' ,l0Mo1 A by the ÎK2» ïtrcL^ £ ^rt at once to th. uw of Burdock Blood mMmfW

I“,themll°i?6‘r°xbyMr stM^.6i&L«m^b:,nd..te £?w«.stout■*wurto-.Hamh dsmfiuibcd
SraLra^jr- ^a,r°UehC:r& 8^,^^o,JM^rc»« rhr‘eV *Cn°^0US;b BTdocrkWB^ I AN u ntIVIEMBER.

d&'tà&hiïssis'&zxi* “r,how*r,;,whii„vhcHr'—u ww^srirtfr^eB bM",th.b2.tby»^.uu'Sd

undoubtedly a remarkably good one, It lenol greater for August, «18 86 to SIS 871 for September, «13 02J failed.
Kl"t F*Di HbLKlï, ,ErnAL‘ 0HV01 /*" F‘". the th«^ migh^have be- n expected from the team which fflS ««’te ühîrf ££ Doctors say you mustn't go in bathing I

£7toï Si W ^.“ÎÏLTogEÏ jTwlîhUS^JÎ," ^1, The Cl,u' u*K. “ er ?' De‘rl5r «8 mtoM ITM-UWiTAfi when you’re hungry nor when you are full
Ur W r DalvTiîiîht ,ub,le' tw,nty year* the slightest attention has been tember, 88 92* to «8 96 for October, «8 «2* to 0f „ruh s0 -hen in the dickens U a fellow '

r - ^th*eeom “mske 'iteMBuik mM ib ^ d”**d- S» iïzrzûiïw,e then sold for 88,080, netting for Mr Daly In a horeee go a fast mile In single harness have been un- 10wer> snouiaen 80 oo. I * 8 -
few in ruths «5,326. 1 remitting. The flat that was done In the - - m 4fc w„_. »
cluMbr8i,ur8^?UOhX'dÏÏri«T:^hi2C7e60to.Urlmf F Va Æ &&ADA BLB^PAJiAOMAFMM. Illflllible, tastel.M, harmle». oaiharttoj

”kÆdT^dln"raui^U, "ïoJtï^XTyr^rll '.Lvlkt^'lLî we,'”t Ordw U .no. and you’ll not ngrrt bavin, your ff.veri,b”«"> re,tle"ne"’ WOrm,*
SSS£r: «rfsaa-wSI,tipit,0°- 2So>

üïe1™ thîî ta thTt ^Vhi lîIithTèvu!l7rl rMord ever mi,'c by a trotter, an” yet these two value, the beet workmanship, and the beet flt to be
m tHkSlli au?. Uwt0< “* Hoe' «Ith Falconer maree. neither of whom could beat 2.26 singly, had only at WHITES,
in tnirteen oats. pulled a wagon the las' quarter »f a two-mlle heat -Hysteria Dizziness Fits for Fallino aiok. , ..... „

The American wheelsmen left yesterday afternoon at a 2.12 gait—a rate of speed thit It Is doubtful If nfîîl.id rI.;„ wears the belt. He wear» it
by the steamer Chloora for Niagara accompanied by any horse then on the tuif could equal. The fact 7e**)’. ;?**“*“> , i*®8™ "•>' feft eve lnj feed, [j on raw beet,
one of the Wanderers. From Niagara they wheel to shou'd have taught the people that two horses of feebled Mind cured by Dr, K C. West s _ 3, ,
Buffalo. A crowd assembled to see them off. similar temperament and gait could siwed much Nerve and Brain Treatment, Burdock Blood Bitters is the most
Cneers ware given by tbs Amarlcansfor the Toronto faster together than singly, but it does not seem to - . .. ._.... , „ natural and agreeable laxative and reeula-
clubs. Which wee heartily return, d by the peop'e on bare done so, and as the driving of double teams for Song of the bootblacks—** Rise, shine, ’g ti » , for constipation of the bowels^hofW^°nh“d “d M * ^to- ÎC'tMVÎ-rruîrMk^^f'r'Ti Medicated vapors applied by inhalation never fail, to be Kneficiri.

The Atlanticbwbell clnbef this dtv hare ores- troit .rin a single hame: s retained Its sway. cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, etc., Mrs. J. Fraser of Pickering was cured ef
nixed for the season with a drat-dase nine. The , °ut ,th«. superstition that a trotter can go when all else has failed, by destroying general debility by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
ofBcera elected an : President, T. Martelle ; cap- M^dlgaUdn^o'f then!»* iwe sm hiws^thît *.ho,e mioroecoPio germs which cause these She speaks of it in words of greatest praise 
£«ee J K.Tn^yTÏ'.SlHe, J. T^TKthM.' “for^he'lll'. olTm bJLS ti”".fiS* JiSî iTT .£t1faU JÏ^^Mrs apply to^Dr for what it did for her CMC. 
sum, O. M ade, <f. Calloway. ’ The club are open l?,ft-tM°,Lfl£lr7 whe!î dîlr4,n WIÎÈ Malcolm,357 King street west, Toronto, ed gome young men have developed the bad

S-G^owS1 A P“nt*r 'h-ld b-P W — in violet, habit of Ltdi-g a young lady^ the arm

67 Bellevue avenue, city '' I of a horse to Incite the competition of real racing, «^'Diamond Dyes are so perfect and so when walking with her. The fashion ori-
There wit be three bicycle race, on th. exhlhl- b. atit" FoMy* WUvm"Aldin.^pabU^f ^a\\lal «*» •* ", » pleasure to use them ginated with the helpless duds who must

tlon ground» to morrow, for Welch the Orangemen trotting alone In 2.151, and yet Mr. Vanderbilt Is K9aally good for dark or light Colors. 10 I be led.
have offered six handsome prises, two fer each authority for the et aliment that the kept her traces cents, I Anno malarial and billona cnmnlalnta an
event. The raeee are as follows and take pUce lm- tightened all the way durlig her famous mite with . . . , , I ■'Ague, malarial ana dhious compiatnss so
mediately before the rest of the eperte : 1 mile Maud 8. In nearly every instance of remarkably Infantry's order—to arms. prevalent in the spring and fall may be
open to reefd.nts of Toronto, 2 ml'es open to reel- fast time by teems the records made In single her- "Lvdia Pinkham. whose benevolent face Prevented and cured by a timely use of
dents of Toronto, 6 milee rpen to all. It Is to be ne-e by the horses composing them have been .hjdnwrd in almnar ..7. , 7Y Burdock Blood Bitterr to purify and tone
hoped that th se races will he well contested as this beaten. That the “beet on r.cord" .III eventually " «hadowed in almost every paper we pick . P y ana sons
is the sort of thing that encourages the sport. be made bv a team of trotters is not. In view of re- PP> appears to have discovered what Addi- i"™,/ _

A lacroesivt writing to ut from London relative to cent developments, a matter cf much d.ubt. son calls “the grand elixir, to support the - , If, Toronto, recommends Bur-^, I-F?1™ teiïttSïrSa-jïftsrïft

which was seldom, thOy tauaht usa lessen In pesa Barcaldlne, 6 yrs., by Solor.—Ballyroe, by Weit the contract for making over and improving Mood from any eause. It cured him.
Ing from one to .noth r. In this they really excel. Australian, winner of the Northumberland plate, fs j the invalid corps of American womanhood. “Yes," said the gilded youth, “I know
Md£fi£'S&Sgftp3un^h^^„Wd^ttZ,,7t,mre.ndT. -0l0be- wPTS'LSllctoldrtZ“îljr ,nms
Ing. Then they ol.lmed foul. The science of body world' H•.hJ, run *"d wo" twelv*tlme*' *nd h • A hard shell “crab” is caught with the .bat i,n t 11 better to grow old at once and 
cheeking is not »ppr#ci»Ud over hers. " I never been besten. Hie most noticeable win this I oar< hare the agony over instead of hiring it to

At TrinWed, Ool, it is îeported that Wm. C. Hin- year w»s the Westmins er cup, st Kempton perk, ----------+■  worry about every day ?
^thho^ k.,mB7hV.wo„,ÏÏTrirnldto?Col.f,..Bn "b‘”’"”lvl,,F "”ly tbr« pound, from TrisUn, h. t'wred Froe. A large percentage of fatal dteeases may

hv‘ÎI?1«jart ot.^ fest, and 0r.nge cup, which Mr. Pack eo gallaatly presented ‘i A ’ “eadache, liver complaint, etc., Burdock Blood Bitters act powerfully and
m^anrwfafter therLwand'wLfmaît to*hîcôîvï^ *° *he Prince of Waive, «ubseuueMlv receiving in should call at any drug store and secure a healthfully upon the urinary organ».

ce^Slrb^^th0?^ SSL by PrV^S '?* ^ °f *e°‘*Sr’e 8^ A. E. rfalL Toronto, certifia to a cur. of
prominent .porting men la the riak, and U pro- imfSSTl^U ^ij^ y’ST^d at once, which will conv nee you of the serious lung compleint with consnmptive
^“2“^ he,di'!LimMteh l«‘ 13 lb*' “ 7caris Winner, Victor /manue', who »f the meuicme. It cure, perman- aymptum. rapidly developing. The only

rc?.e„dy u,ed ** B1“r\ i si

Lorillard «1, woo «coo by Iroquola* SSR K' Reg“- HehedP writes e^onSg .«“îor^T per weekvletoryln the Stockbridge oup. Hie commission was but he will icarcely be aUowed to .tart with a lar size fifty cents and one dollar. .• . - , , yhj = *t.VL» nL” . r®r WeeK»
ÜSOO, which he got on at evens. A brother of Pier e crushing 145 lbs. on his back, the wiight he I»    ?" Tllr 10ll6 *na ““ coat short. Boy a -----------------
was present and received the eongratulatlona ef the I called upon to carry. B.rcaldine was bred in Ire- Wingless angels sometimes get sleenv nana-press, yonng man, buy a hand-press. I__a „ __ _ __
Prince of Wales, the nominator of Iroquola. In the aid and was bought by Mr. Robert Peck, hla " “ o . 1 ,, Have an old one down in the cellar now, Bead and Remember. Every mail, who intends to make a home I gvon DVIFlDn f
Hardwtoke stakes at Asoot Tristan and Iroquois, present owner, for 8050 or 130 guineas. He is now I People who read and reflect,alter reading, ,e’ll sell you cheap. for his family has now the chance to make himself comfortable, \ „„ _,POVX KBIT A IMP I
SMïbaTî^T&s1 :ÿ:*iî!:itrrndh.' K.'cztciw; No^hroS £ Sorofula is a di“aaed condition 0r th. A£sJVER\ WIFE*h™ld *ee,that h,z bssjü/**} ïhi* urof^pffitXms^HSsariM!

half. Bight o# this fact should not be lost, as when Mr, Peck, who calls him the horse of a ceitury, Çf. 1De ^ or*D *0P « layman* vegetable | 8]andular svetem a deoraved condition of I Ud/vertisement, 09 upon th-9 purchOHe Of the building lot 1he fl/T*t I geetion, Conatipation or Ooetiveoew we cannot cure
Iroquois arrives in America our oouelnsover the having actually refused ten thousand guineas for Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, can scarcely i *be yaids reluitj’nB i- ba(r ui—j iti — step 8» taken towards providing a permanent home for the loved *lth ’***!,1F<i*'ubto,f£,’,*.L.IJ11*' "JJ* **" dl"£"
border are very ept to claim he was the beet horse him fail to perceive that evidence so positive „ > resulting m oaa blood, swellings, \ ir fawn AK|'g R4IITIIIIT‘thu wan Is them clear tor event. I No™ u.e strictly complied with. They are purely
In England. As Tristan In turn has been beaten by Mr J. H. Low was the breeder ol Barcaldlne, and and concurrent could not be adduced in !?r 8’ nloer,< etc- Cure—Burdook Blood J™**» “xJ***- * WIH/K DVD IxU I me way tS men Clear JOT every Vegetable, and never fall to give aatlsfaeslon. Sugar
Barcaldlne, It le reasoe.ble to auppoee there are at he ran in hla colors until the famou. row with Sir wnguirens, oouiqnoi PS saanoea In Bitte„ body to be his Coated. Urge boxes containing 80 pille 26 cents,
least two bote » In Great Britain that can give John Astley In the fall of 1881, when the sporting penal! of a remedy of doubtful emcaoy. The w r n txv-i Toronto .ntV.»«8 I euiasa ■ a m « | #» | paw For sals by afi druggists. Beware ofweight and s besting to Iroquois, grand boras ae the baronet charged the Irish sportsman with making facts proven by kuch evidence are that it . J' , j?.??, °?’ i02°nt0' *““*r , I fJlA/lkl I A Mill flRn and Imltatlona. The genuine minulaetnrad only

a- ;■».*»-—«- sKB-caw *r 5. ■ k s a fs e °» '-œr.bl ;™u«r1Æ.7 «" UWN LA IN U LU nu, u™ jufj; a
oTA'ÏJS.'Üril'B.'S I EïïiïS*îîStaïSfS.iSSa I | Speetal Kfms partie» building Immediately. 1

steamer Alaska. 8lads hae been Ifrrd at worx, and UE^yl*“rl^uVid„b!! .ntlnned A dried CJdfish needs no salt.
Mpr«enUt“e!ltl“nry*,JblRleeI, that Sm?wlll'bi above, London Truth says : "As some silly and 111- j Mr. Alexander Robinson of Exeter, in
ready to «par wlth^oh'n L. Sullivan three rounds hl^hepSSaa ef wr*tin8 about one of the most popular ar-
with sefttrijvas a wsekafter our arrival, at Madison may L « well î”itotê thaf the prin^ln-' tides, and one fhat has done more good to

BkSllôn uîe*m»”rmi "WRlôénude an slsted on presenting Peck with 'a cheek for the full the sffleted than any other medicine has dur-
arrangvronrt with AI. Smith, Sullivan's manager, 7‘lue <1 the trophy. The statement that H. R. H. ing the short time it hat been in existence,
ESSs.J& s» vsstdr&b sbsrjsErt&xm «*.»...- fo»rbotti,.of North., B d M1I, on eomml„lon
r.nTrto.l«who'Lto?Utring”MXn^u.re Jockey dub I. pure Action." rop A Lyman’s A age table Discovery and De&entures. Orders from th. country-will Sielvs
Jarden Mr: v„ SStST.ïdd that the rent fo'r o,u ---------------------------------- Dy.peptic Cure, and have been cured of prompt attention._______________________________
night would be51000, iistesd of 1600»• formerly. __ .T,,n . XTrx m ^ dyspepeia that troubled me for over ten I A ... n . n.... ^^16 ^prt0''ind th*mti' j FIN ANC BAND TRADE. I ^ w^.1 ^LroMe^^gin^ I C. W. PARKER & GO.,

T0r0nte e^™fcj“yto. 1883, theW“ COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Pukscott, July lo.—Hanlan and Roes have agreed Mornino Salks—Montreal 20 at 108$. Commerce I The locomotive fireman makes his living
upon Mr. E. Euril, of the AtlsnUboat club of New BriL A^ri'oa'fc at by draw-poker.

Mh^Si°.,.hrfd.TgœrkbK„Jlnt 6Cri2h. “nd A- 2M “ I «... Rheum Ced
and in their practise they are watched by admiring afternoon Boarp—Montreal 108} to 10SJ. Ontario I Are you troubled with sslt rheum, rough 
crow 112} to ll*i. sale* W at li2}. Toronto 186 Co 186} skin, pimples or canker sores j if so go at

sales 10 at 186. Merchants 124 to 128. Commerce I 1 * A . A *182} to 182. Imperial 143} to 142}, sales 40 and to an.d 6 package
7 at 143. Federal 168 to 157}, sales 60 at 168}, 320 of Calvert’s Carbolic Cerate. Pnoe twenty- 
at 168. Standard 116 to 116}; sales 00 at 116}. | five cents. It was never known to fail 
Hamilton 117 offered. Consumers Gas 148}. Onta
rio and Qu’Appelle 126 to 120, sales 25 at 126.
Northwest Land Company 63 to 61}; sales 20 at 
63 reported. Canada Permanent, sales 20 and 20 at I er’s sign,
223}. B. and Loan Association, sales 20 at 102}.
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FEVER AND AGUE
Do not throw money away'on wholesale remedies

H. E. JOHNSON, 18 King St bit, Up tolrt tamts. ISSttS
I
I
I

tlon tree. A. Norman, 4 Queen etreetfeaet,Toronto.

BABY400 Lots Sold. 400 Lots Sold.A gentleman writes from England that W. O.
played ouL^and'theUlnooMf1toe Moéeîay ifxrricri I l?V"d 29 not out’ wh,lfi ,or darl 
who has aevaral times beat ium, Is the coming man. Î*Y2M”,î.w?r*.J, 9: Wllller (Trinity)
The e-nae of George’s break up U that he Is too 
fond of tbs wine eayi

The four-mils slngls scull raw between Henlan I 
end Boas fer 05000 Is meeting » fu- ore In inortlm-

Oanbe k 
around Its
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better then 
all the soothing syrup In Christendom. They give ne 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 oentSL Bold 
by all druggists. Ask for them and take no other.

ept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
i little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC

CRYING BABIES.
Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gum • 

are Inflamed, and their bodies are more or lees fe
verish. If you will tie around their necks one ot 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health 1_ 
prove. Ask for Norman'», take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

«76.

CONSTIPATIONito risk it
I;I Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS. No injury cso result, sud they ere 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

8 i

Eztraordifiary Land Instalment Plan I BILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

was on 
Robert Bonner 

a mile
t » road wagon in 2.26, Three days later they wei t 
two miles in 6.01}, the last quarter being trotted in 
33 seconds. " 
record ever made FEMALE TROUBLES.A New Jersey young men who tackled I "XT"/''XTT

Professor Sullivan in n friendly bout, now | aJ\J i \J U 
juat over the

Led lea are benelltted more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen etreet east, Toronto.WANT A

LUMBAGO.CHEAP HOME? f.Thoee who are
And a friend In MBH
when all other remedies fall. Ask your druga-let for 
It. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and oo seul la tlon 
free. A Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

suffering from this disease will 
NORMAN’S ELECThIC BELTS

t
If M. accept the following unprecedented offer of

WEAKNESS
And lassitude yield to the Influence of NORMAN • 
ELECTRIC BELT wh-n all other remedies fail. Try 
one end you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar- 

■ an teed. Clreilar and oonaultatloa Ires. A. Nor- 
I man, 4 Queen itreet east, Toronto.

for Inreetments which are now open to all who cannot afford to I tttt a t mtr tcv -rrr-m a t rm-r 
lareat heavily. This offer Is positively only open for the next few HEALTH IS WEALTH 
days. --------------

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
I

Ti
^X-C.Wf*

I will sell yon a first-class building lot In the finest section of the 
Fautons property at S-t

<

West Toronto Junctionni Dr. X 0. Wear's Nmtvi An Beam Tsaanmr,
J I guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dladnem, Oonvnl- 

| stone, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Narrons 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness. Mental; Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting In Insanity and leading te misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenncee,leee 
of power In either sex, Involuntary losses and Sper
ms terrhena caused by over-exertion of tbs brain, 

ndulgenoe. One box will cure 
recent cases. Each Box contains one month’s 
treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee .lx boxes to cure any oaea. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
live dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment

per week. per week. per week, per week I "soiiTny'aTr* eadie^no’w KingstEeet, Ter.
: : I '• y- • • -i - I onto On*.

Sent bv null preraid on redelot of price.

OR CARLETON RACE PARK.
self-abuse or over-in

HUT-

ON THE REMARKABLE EASY TERMS OF

SI $1si Si

counterfeits

1
e

postal card stating address, or Call at this office 
lan, Price and Terms. M

Send a
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, Iand *et a p

Late Kerr 4 Mackella,

H. McALBSTBR,Brltleh America Assurance Bwlldligi,
«>

18 King Street East. «
j

UP ONE FLIGHT OVER THE WORLD OFFICE. '
iBanian end ness. AND

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

BUSINESS OF 1882STOCK BROKERS*
64 KING STREET BAST,
Buy and soil Canadian and aw York stocks, also 
Grain end Provisions on Chicago Board of Trade for 
•ah on margin.

DIZZINESS, ' 

DROPSY, a* 
FLUTTERINO 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNES8

OF THE Em,

.
The following figures are taken from the “Abstract of IAfe Insur- I JAUNDICE, 

ance in Canada for year 1882," recently laid before Parliament | ERYSIPELAS, 
by Prof, Cherriman, Superintendent of Insurance, We give 
only the leading Companies and in alphabetical order :G. A. SCHRAM,

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Belleville gammer Meeting.

BxLLXViunt, July 10.—The first day’» program of 
the Belleville races wee successfully carried out to
day. The attendance wee good and the racing was 
very satisfactory. The following Is s summary of the 
various events —

Taomxe, 2.8a class. Purse «200.

SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

“Silence is golden.” So is * pawnbrok- Nr“£.0,|

T. MILBURN & CO.. Pr#prfSSW
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and Ceneral Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Increase 
1881.

Mother Grevee’ Worm Exteiminntor is 
_ .__ , . __. . pleasant to take ; sure and eflfectual in de-

CLO.™ “^Montreal 198J ,o“)‘ m!e.C7 WOmg‘ .

at 19»}. Merchants’ 123} to 123. • Commerce 132} to “Wise counsel is wasted upon »n angry
ilfiiJnomffiS «L toÎ2l4°? VATm. 16 al,° occaaionally acu “ • boom"
Montreal Telegraph Co J24t© 123}. Gag Co. 176} eraDKe
to 176}; sale» 376 at 17/»}. City Passenger Hallway Why CO limping and whining about

Jour -ben a 26 cent bottle of Hollo- 
Dundas Cotton Cu. 76. St. Paul, M. and M., Ill) to | way s Com Core will remove them ! 
list; ; sales 25 at 118. Federal 160 to Ï57J.
Northwest Land Company 62s to 60s. Canada Pa
cifie 63a to 62i«

COMPANIES. in force.over

A
........ 2 2 111
........112 2 2
........  3 4 8 3 8
........ 4 3 diet’d
........distanced.

Rifleman ......
Little Walter.. 
Island Maid .. 
George Stewart 
Jim white........ DR. FELH LB BBUI’S

G *” GW. W. FARLEY & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

$657,08»Time—2.301,8.84, 2.36, 2.36, 8.39.
Running race, mile heats, two in throe 

(200; for dominion-bred horiei, handicap.
Lady Archibald, 120 Ibe.
Lady DArcy, 126 Ibe...
Lexington, 116 lbs ^....» » ^ •

A blrycle race, .half-mile heats, two In three, 
puree of «25, won by T. West, Belleville, E. Hanna- 
ford, Montreal, second, 8. Retellock, Belleville, 
third.

JEtna Life...........
Canada Life...............
Confederation.......
Equitable, N. Y.......
London k Lancashire.
Ontario......................
Standard, Soot.........
Sun, Montreal...........
Travelers...................
Union Motnel........

»e TONOMTO STREET. TSMONTO,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK IXOHANOl 

and CMIengo Beard ef Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York 8took. 

Also Grain and Provision» on.ids GhlcagotBoerd ef 
Tradi. for cash or on marw*n

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

This remedy being injected directly to the met 
of thoee diseases ol the Oenito-Urinary Organa, re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, manorial er 
poisonous medicines to be taken InterneHy. When
U*ed AS A PBEVENTIVB
by either sex it la impossible to contrast any vene
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

2
3 “Cheerfulness is the daughter of employ

ment.” Then discontent must be its 
mother-in-law.

C’orn Exchange Transaction*.
TORONTO, July lO.v-No transactions on call 

board.

It ram’s Fluid lightning
Cures toothache and neuralgia quick as 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the cheap
est and quickest application known. Why 

TORONTO, July 10.—There was a large market I suffer with toothache, neuralgia, headache, 
this morning. About 200 bunhels of wheat sold at rheumatism, lumbago, sciaticia, sore throat 
$1 03 to 11 04 for fall, Ji C4 to 8106 for spring, and or acute pains of any kind when you can 
96c for goose ; 100 bushel* oats sold at 46c and 47c.__,
Aload Si bar Ity Mid at 66c. About 30 loads of hay g° to any drug store and get a wrfeot and 
«old at $11 to $13, and a few loads of straw at $9 to instantaneous cure tor twenty-five cents, 
$9 60. Potatoes sold at 86c to 00c per bag. Butter Ask for Kram’s Fluid Lightning, 
at 18c to 19c for pound rolls. Eggs at 17c to ,

TORONTO MINIM BOURSE. «

VaehflBN New*.
The Idler Is being overhauled to prepare her for a 

two weeks' cruise on Lake Ontario.
The Cygnet belonging to Mr. Dennis o' the Royal 

Canadian yacl-t club Is back from the Cleveland re
gatta, where ehe swept everytlng before her.

The lyndicale’e new yacht Condor I» pronounced 
,pei feet beauty. She was launched on Monday 
sad christened bv Mrs. A. R. Carmichael.

Ibe vaeht Emms belonging to Mr. Cooper arrived 
yesterday morning from a twelve oaye" cruise around 
the Thousand Islands and Kingston. The trip was 
very pleasant although the wind was hsavy through-

The Farmers’ Market. • Decrease $161,245. ♦ - Decrease Ji11 nuMaeiiuiwro .smeeea
PREMIUM* PAID. KWb* -e Æ TNA ' LI FE^ret^od on » - wlti. U|SSP!^ffi .A.SE.9ho,rai!c4rt^T*10l,9f Tw« “ter than that of | 67

env other Company, and nearly one-qvaiUr ot the whole »™e- ,
,, by 25 comp»nie» .$»0,455,*55—»n in- 

The ÆTNA LIFE wse petronized_to the

Kf-ewatln Stock adraneinc 
rapidly.

The Great Discovery.
A new and almost fabulous strike has been made 

at the Keewatln, the vein now showing 16 It gin., 
and the end la not yet. Miners with a eheek of only 
18 In. can now bow their heads In shame, pull up 
Stakes and make tracks for the new Eldorado In the 
British territories. Long live Keewatln.

Assays showing $300 to $300 
per ton.

The Mining success of the 
Great Company now firmly es
tablished.

Stocks or sale In single shares or quantities ae 
deal red.

For Information and circular! apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
•4 Min* Street East, Toronto

WRITTEN GUARANTEESany other Company, and nearly o

VtBH Issued by all authorised agents, 
was I DM FELIX LB BRUM ft OO., Sola Propriétés!.

and^et^^to-çuarfer of the whole fccrea^ obtained. t F. T. Burg- Drug«tat. ««4 Kin, sweet Beet. 1lieSt Lawxkkcb Markxt.—There 1» a moderate bus! Who bravely dates most ruk a fall,
ness being done. Price» of butcher meat are ex- This teaches HI to beware of banana peels, 
peeled tohe lower. Following are the retail prices _ » vi Rnffxln sees - “ T sraa
InSt. Lawrence market : Beef-roast 15c to 18c, sir- . I eter Kteller, Butlilo, lays. 1 was
loin steak 16c to IS:-, round steak ltc to 16c; mut. I badly bitten by a horse a few dayi ago, ana 
ton, legs and chupe 15c to 17c, Inferior cuts be waa Induced by a friend, who witnessed the 
to 10c ; Iamb, per pound, 16c to 18c; veal, occerrence to try Dr. Thomas’ EclectricXÆ tc lîclUZ.Vro^ ifto Oil. It relieved the pain almost imme-

22c, large relia 16c to 17c, cooking 14c to 16c; diately, and in four days the wound was 
lard 14c to 16c; cheese 16c; bacon 13c to 16c; eggs oompfetely healed. Nothing can be better 
17c to 18c; turkeys «1 to «2; chickens, per pair ^ ,h?t , ,h
76c to 80c; potato. S, per peck lbc to 20c; new pota- for Iresh woanas. see tnas you get me

jr-cU 50c; cauliflower, 10c to 20c; par», genuine Dr, Thomas Eolectne Oil, a* there 
bunch, 2c; radlsbee, bunch fc; asparagus | ere imitation! on tb« maillet,

Private Medical Biipeniair
The extraordinary iv.crearo in the ÆTNA’8 btuinera thron^t the Domimoo ta an J| 

evidence that it meet* a public want, viz, : Life Insurance of the molt MleCt cnar | | 
»«teP, furnished by means of annual cash dividende at net com price. Every Lif 
Policy it issue» with -profits ta Nan-forfeitable after three year», and every Eadowme 
Policy after 2 years, and all secured by full deposit of the Eeeerve at Ottawa.

IWILI4IAM H. ORR, Manager, TORONTO

TVre will be enether race next Saturday und-.r 
tne Hapless of the Toronto yacht club. The race 
will Mopen to q|ub yachts of seven tons and under. 
That-trie w*f'probably be the usual club course, 

ihutart will be made about 2.80.
Thapetpmad race for the governor general’s cup 

will btailed next Saturday by the Royal Canadian

aasawg*»
__ retnrT The atari will he made about 10 0 clock
(rota the til buoy off the waterworks extension m

* ;(EsUbltehed I860), Î7 GOULD tTKBMT. tOEOMTO; oSS^ Dr. Aadmmf Tm
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Premiums
Year.8 0Ter 1881'

Amount 
of New 

Policies. -
Increase

$506,524 $101,927 $2,478,401 
733,010 64,899 8,763,535 
277,515 62,777 2,360,060 
253,866 33,503 1,683,800 
103,147 24,447 845,050 
161,982 1,459 1.720,650 
236,513 41,78» 1,359,067 
215,108 66,554 1,557,167 
107,972 13,067 639,509 
103,923 9,119 647,260
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be drowned. 
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to get to hig] 
named Stratfj 
F. McLean, tl 
land, a child 
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drowned by tl 
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be the case. 
He one of the 
"Nothing can 
er, but fortam 

. drifted in to tl 
and Miss 
perilous pod.. 

Among As 
Parksr» men 

of Kensington, 
into the boat » 
himself. "Ho 
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il a minute,” I 
log the good a
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and close up the 
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consisting of sb 
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in preventing » li 
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A family nsuw 
about three o’clM 
most exhausted i 
ing efforts were 
without 
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is reported * w 
river dinging to 
Cove bridge, by 
in clutching that 
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an hour, calling ] 
found impossible 
at last aha sank I 
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sente a scene of 1
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GENTLEMENBOOM!1 BRITISH ÏÏMPIRE LIFÏ CO. TlSaaslu ■ansa.
The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocks from Union station, corner! |
King and York streets, finest sivustion in

> ASSETS - $4,500,000.
cions, clean and welt ventilated room» (the --------
whole house hiving been printed, freiiro- 'i ■ CniiafllflU luvcstments over
and decorated this spring), detached end en $400,00».
anita, polite and attentive C.ltiauiuil management

acts* ss& sts*
travelling public. Elevator rnnum" day I Inllllft and ItotlUlCS paid 
and night. Hot Jid Col t baths on each $8,000,000
floor. Klee trio belle In rooms. Pire noape -------
in each bed-room. Prices graduated. J. E. & A W SMITH, Gen. Agent»,

Orne*—Id Wellington St.
V. 8TANCLIFFB, Montreal, 

General Manager, Canada.

child (2 years) wee named Seneoe, after the 
Indian nation of that name who belong to 
their own once powerful confederacy. To 
give my son an Indian name was lbs best 
way to show my friendship for the race, 
and I trust this will convince them, and 
prompt them to grant ms the happiness of 
an interview, as I shall esteem it a far greater 
honor end pleasure than I should on invi
tation from our prince, so that they will 
understand my anxiety to see them Should 
any of the Iroquois feel disposed to respond 
to my friendship I shall be greatly pleased 
if they would reply to this letter and let 
me know if they will favor me with the 
honor of an interview, end give me lull 
particulars at what time and place I could 
see them. Mv request doubtless seem» a 
strange one, but I earnestly request that 
you will endeavor to favor me, for it would 

>e impossible to describe the pleasure and 
satisfaction it will give ms.

In conclusion I most heartily congratu
le te you on the great accosts which baa at
tended your visit, sod einoerely hope it rosv 
continue to jooiesse sod that you will 
make yonr visit es long as possible, when 
I trust the result will oe the rstabllehment 
of the splendid Indian game in England 
to the detriment of the eo-cilled civilized, 
but brutal game of football. Before I con
clude I respectfully mggeet that an efficient 
advertisement of the Indians would «jure 
them to be an immense attraction in Eng
land, for their striking end romantic his- 
tory and old mode of life and their personal 
characteristics have invested them with an 
interest no other people poeseee, and being 
rarely seen in England it only requires the 
people to know that they are Indians of the 
smons Six Nations of North America to 

arouse a keen Interest in the game.

lllh TORONTO WORLD
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE

ESTABLISHED 1847. You can buy nice 
Tweed Office Coats for 
$3 50 at

WSDXBSOAY MOHS ISO, JULY 11 UU HT TOU OOUDT 001PUT, "
LOCAL REN'S PARAGRAPHED.

Weeds two feet high adorn Birch avenue.
Virens day. Be on the lookout for sneak 

thieves and pickpockets.
The Western oongrega ional school pick- 

nicked st Davenport yesterday.
Justice Osier heard a number of enmmary 

motions at Osgoode hull yesterday.
Archbishop Lynch distribu'ed the prizes 

at St. Helen’» ncliool, Brockton, Monday.
Brockton people want to know when the 

street car» will lesun.e theirroute to the end 
of the track.

Over $100 he» been collected for the 
w low of Cochran, tbe C. V. B, fireman 
k 1 si Saturday. »

l be Island ferries-aie only doing a lair 
ho» ness this week. It was quite breezy 
u i'.na the bay yesterday.

The division court offices does during va
cation st 8 p.m., and on Saturday at 1 p. 

The Phoenix Mutual oases come np to-

Oommenehw THURSDAY, July It, In the 
M usual Comedy In two este

FUN IN A BOARDING SCHOOL.
Pop'J Ur print»; reserved seats Mo, Pieu of •••*• 

»t Zoo bo* offio» Thursday morning, 10 o clock.
BOOM!I

\

PETLETS’T BOOM ! !OW OPEN DAILY FROM BA. M.TO ID P MWe Tern Expect a fur» t
If oo, don't delev too long. Wo have cured hun

dred, of p,tient» .uttering from con.umptlon, 
bronohttts, tmryngttl», uthm», mtarrh and ratarrhel 
dcufneee, who could not hive boon helped bed they 
delayed one month longer. And wc bare refused 
i rostment to over 1«X> oul* during the last year who 
delayed one month ’oo long. By the use of 
halation# convoyed to the dimmed parte by the 
spirometer, the wend, fut Invention of Dr. M. 
Houvtelle, of Parle, ex.ldo eurgeon of the French 
army, and other prper local and constitutional 
treatment, we are curing thousand, r(
• hove named dlsoasea every year. Write, enclosing 
stamp for list of questions and copy cf International 
Vows, published monthly, which will give you full 
information and reliable references. Address Inter
national Throat A Lung Institute, 178 Church street, 
Toronto; 18 Philip'» equate, Montreal, P. Q. ; 81 
Lafayette avenue. Detroit, Mich.; or 106 Alex
ander street, Winnipeg, Men.

The Elephant, Lions, Whale, Tigers, Panther», 
Emn, Monkeys, Kangaroo. .

Admission, adulte Me., children Me. GENTLEMENMil I London
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

cold in- LACROSSE.
MONTREAL

You can buy Linen 
Vests for summer wear 
for “ seventy-five” cents

>

WESTcase, of the

LACHOSSB CLUB atASSOCIATION,
OF NORWICH, ENGLAND.

EtTlBlItUED IMS.

m. VS. PETLEYS’day.
The Brockton councillors seem to hsve 

struck work. Reeve McConnell was the 
only member on hand for business Monday
night.

A glucose factory it to be erected on the 
south side of the Esplanide, ju*t eset of the 

Bv the way, if the

TORONTO.
NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 14.

A Grand Match may be Expected.
TORONTO

P

JUNCTION

;

:for sale CAPITAL - $1,000,000(PURE SHETLAND) — SEVERAL 
d teams of twue and fout». Orest

OKIES 
match,

utles. JAMES BAIN, Orenlon, by Edinburgh, 
Scotland. ____________
Esugar refinery, 

r. finery in operation yet f
A mail steamer in making the round trip 

from Montreal to Toronto consume» 60 tone 
of coal, which at §5 per t. n would make 
$;i00 per trip for fuel alone.

A burglar entered Mra. Ford’s heuee at 
Clinton mud Hope street» the other tight,
Inv was frightened off just as he wee about 
to rifle Mrs. Ford’s pockets.

The Oriole was out for a «ail yesterday 
afternoon with aparty of ladies and gentle- 

on board. Thus freighted she makes a 
,,re;ty picture on a ennny afternoon.

All the locomotives on the Credit Valiev 
r iiwsy are draped in mourning aa a mark 
of respect to Devaney and Cochran, who 
were killed at Beachville, Saturday,

Martin Malone, eged 40, was held at the 
Agnes street station last night for having 
stabbed his wife in the shoulder. The 

, a flair was the result of a drunken qnaarel.
A mad fox terrier pup was shot in Wid- 

mer street yesterday. Its madness was at
tributed to want of water, some boy» hav
ing tied it up for a day without food or 
drink.

Some sharpers yesterday went through 
Wm. Howell, from Nattawasaga who want
ed to see the elephant, for $75. William 
returned to bis home a sad man without 
having accomplished his mission.

A lady on the G. T. R. train from the 
west at 6 yesterday morning had her pocket, 
containing $5, baggage check and a ticket 
for Belleville, stolen. She reported the 
matter to the assistant superintendent.

Ten well filled cars left the Union station 
yesterday morning for Ottawa. The cars 
contained the excursion of St. Andrew’s 
Judge, A.F. & A M., en route to Ottawa on 
the occasion of the maecuic grand lodge con
vention.

Mr. Robert 8. Gay, formerly superin
tendent of the Globe composing rooms and 

of the John B. Jeffries Printing com
pany of Chicago, is in the city on a visit.
Mr. Gay looks as though the Chicago at- 
morphrre agreed with him.

Mrs. Buchanan, the woman who was 
stabbed recently by her husband, was con
veyed to the hospital this moining. It is 
not thought likely that she can recover, as 
the wounds have become mortified.

Yesterday was a great day for Sunday 
school picnics. Burlington Beach was the 
resort of the St. James’ square presbyterian 
people; the Humber caught the Northern 
congregational; tbe Metropolitan went to 
Milton, and the church of the Redeemer 
made Kew gardens their objective point.

A well-dressed and respectable looking 
man jumped into the bay from tbe Yonge UNITED states NEWS.
street deck at noon yesterday. Some spec- --------
tutors fish’d him out, but not without con- Harriet Lewis ha# been arrested st Free- 
sidersble diEoulty. It was learned that he Hold, N. J., as a common scold, 
was a dry goods salesman, who, having been Fred. Dalfelder, of Charleston, 8.C., b;- 
... a prolongek spree, had lost his situation, csule he could not afford to marry, blew hi* 
and in his despair hod attempted to take hie forains 0ut on Monday.
llfe; . . „ AnA™nte hand nuM A invention <>f the national colored ^ÔTïCË^PÊÏiSONS HAVING FURNITURE,

Last evening Anderson s city band paid preee association has assembled at St. Louis. stock of Merchandise, or other effects, will
Mr. Heimrod the compliment of a serenade There are twenty-five delegates. find they can sell at a reasonable price and got c<sh
in honor of hi. appointment «consul for Thg cent „„ tbo doll„ compromise, " by t°J'
Lnialityby which lie is characterized, Mr. Ufered by ,MiC?e0C{] ft Co'' .^hica8°> 1)« tjarrots, parrots, very finh, ONLY is 
Heimrod i^Udtheplayers^aod few beenacceptedby.il the creditor. P W. K. MANOEH'S Bird store, s qaoen

friends in to a little entertainment he had , The law and order society of Philadelphia wr,t'
had hurriedly prepared for them. The re- ha. begun , crusade to have the license, re- 
suit was a very pleasant couple of hours, Yoked of all saloons who sell liquor on Sunday, 
spent in speeches congratulating the new The reform association of Erie, Pa., have 
consul and sounding the praises of the started a number of prosecutions of saloon- 
glorious vaterland and Its sons. Mr. keepers for violating the Sunday law and 
Joseph Martin, on behalf of the gnests, selling to minors.
tendered their congratulations to the host It isjreported from Osags, Texas, that Rev. 
on his appointment and their thanks for bis Mr. Singleton, while crazy with anger on Buslnes
princely hospitality. Sunday, fatally shot a neighbor, R. Moore, Saloons, and any I

--------------------- with whom he had a quarrel. ‘Me property. J,
The Crop, in West York. Andy Downes, a prominent New Orleans Toronto-

A. World man had a talk yesterday with cjty 0fficit|e while drunk on Monday threat- 
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, the popular M. P. ened to shoot several persona and attacked 
for West York, who was in the city on David Noyes, who shot him dead, 
business. Mr. Wallace says the recent rains , Drunkenness i. reported to prevail among 
have not damaged the crops to any extent the officers of the United States navy, 
and that the harvest will be a good one if Three officer, have been ordered home from 
the prwaent fine weather continues. the Asiatic station to be investigated.

The daughter of the late Rear-Admiral 
Smith has given the admiral’s family resi
dence at Washington to the 
Good Shepherd for a reformatory for fallen 
women.

n.'-v GENTLEMEN$58,400 deposited with the Ca
nadian Government for 

the benefit of Policy 
Holders. CHICORA.LOST.

W. FRANKLIN.
The Captain Canadian laorcsse team.
A youth writing to his girl to invite her 

to icr-cream couldn’t be more gushing than 
Mr. Franklin over onr Indian braves. It is 
devoutly to be hoped that at the interview, 
which, by the way, was granted, White 
Begle and hie companions aid not disperse 
the poetio illusions the gentlemen had 
firmed of them and their characteristics.

You can buy fine 
Serge Suits, cut and 
made equal to the best 
ordered clothing, for 
$13.50 per suit at

T^JST^TTIDinrTïF^FTHîrTHIPîrüTlL 
I I horseshoe on York street, on the ferryboat, or 

at Hanün’s island. The finder will be liberallv re
warded by returning to 0. T. MEAD* CO., Welling
ton street west.

-

Head Office for Canada ;
37 ADELAIDE STREET EÀST

TORONTO.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Niagara or Lewiston and back, 75c
Boat Leave* Yonge street 

Wharf at 2 p. m-

TO LET-
T5U8INE88 premises—suitable formaA- 
r> UFACTVRBK8, printer, wareroome or 

others. Situation central. W. W. BUTCHER, 
Canada Advertleing Agency, 49 King street we»t.

RST-CLA8S FURNISHED HOUsE-ON LINE 
of street cars, 12 rooms. To good tenant rent 
H. 8. MABA, 84 King street._____________

lt/flLLlNERY AND DRESSMAKING. TO LET 
It 1 a most desirable stand In a flourishing town. 
These premises are well situated in one of the best 

To a competent person this le a good open
ing Rent moderate. Apply to HENRY COLUM
BUS, PenetanguUhewc, Ont.

Unprecedented Success
PETLEYS’

GENTLEMEN
* You can buy Tweed 

Suits made of fine im
ported tweeds for $15 
per suit at

ALEXANDER DIXON,P 12th JULY. 
OEAHBB DEMONSTRATION

EXHIBITION GROUNDS.

CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS.

The Malsgaesy envoya sailed from Liver
pool on Sunday for Madagascar.

It is reported that there is an outbreak 
ia Crete among the people against the 
taxes.

The insurrection has been successful in 
Ecuador, and the dictator has been over
thrown.

Robt. Steele A Co. of Greenock, old 
shipbuilders, have failed with heavy lia
bilities.

James Carey, the informer, has been 
declared bankrupt owing to failure to pay 
his rates.

The joint committee of the lords and 
commons has rejected the English channel 
tunnel scheme by six to four.

At a meeting of the Irish parliamentary 
party on Monday F. H. O'Donnell’s resig
nation from the party was accepted.

The porte proposes to impose a tariff of 
fifteen per cent on articles imported for 
consumption, and from 8 to 20 per cent on 
other importations.

The feeling against the Vatican it so 
strong in Berlin that the possibility of a 
rapture of relations between Pi utsiaand the 
Vatican it being considered.

It is stated Bishop Kupp has been desig
nated for srehbhhop of Posen. It U doubt
ful whether Cardinal Ledochowski will con
sent to resign the arch bishopric.

The Rnglish postOffic* department has 
given orders for the mail from India to be 
taken difeet from Suet to Plymouth inatead 
of by the overlaud route tie Brindisi. This 
is to avoid, vexatious quarantine delays.

A bill will be fntrodncëd in the French 
chamber of depetiés, asking the government 
to lend its assistance in taking eoundinge 
for piera for a railroad bridge, which it is 
proposed to build across the English chan
nel, connecting France and England.

General Agent.
A gents Wanted in all parts of 

the Dominion. Clendenan i laws’street».

<
Before You Get Injured Procure 

an Accident Policy from the

London Guarantee & Accident Go.
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 
CAPITAL - - - $1,980,000.

Perl lee crossing the Ocean and residing or 
travelling in Europe ehoul i procure a policy from 
this well known British Company, being thereby in 
a position to rec'lve prompt compensation at tbe 
Head Office, Londau England, for any injury sus
tained, an inducement that no local or American 
Companies can give.

TOWSORIAL-
THE FAVORITE; 8TEAME*

APTIAN JACK (LATE OF QUERN'S HOTEL) 
tv will open Mr. Richardson's barber shop, oor. 
Ktrg and Brcck streets, in a few d*ye In first-class 
style with none to excel in Toronto. Bathe open 
till 12 o'clock on Sunday. First-class artUte on 
hand.

ANNIE CRAIG
Will leave as follow» for the above ground» :

CHURCH IT.—10.80 a.m.112.80, 2, 4 and 8.18 p.m. 
YORK BT.—Five minutes later.
QUREN’8 WHARF—Ten minute» latrr.

And leaving the ground» at 12, I, 8.16, 5.8) and 
7.80 p.m.
VAHE—Round trip 15c. Children 10c.

P, 8 —The above table of time will not Interfere 
with the ri gular tripe to the Humber.___________

PERSONAL.
SR. R. HEARN HAS REMOVED TO 1022
" Queen street west.________________ _

OtCHOOL TEACHERS SEND FOR CIRCULARS 
respecting special holiday shorth uni course. 

biîNOOUGH'd SHORTHAND AIITENEUM, 29

Over $64,275 worth of 
these lots sold since April 20. 
1883, by CIÆNDENAN & 
LAWS to first-class men from 
Toronto and other parts of 
the Province.

Now is the time to buy.
Credit Talley and Onavtlo 

and Quebec depot is to be put 
in this week. These railways 
will soon begin oa their work
shops, when lands In this lo
cality will advance greatly in 
value.

Tickets will be issued by 
the year or’ six months a 

' out 4 cents each way,schoo 
tickets at halt this price.

PETLEYS’.King street west.

SPECIFIO ARTICLE3
Head Office for Canada:

SPECIALT 72 (jUFEN SCttEET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
id tor caet-off clothing, cor pete, &c.; 

on at residence bv dropping^
price pal 

parties waited 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
YANOVKR.

28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto. 1883.1690.
A. T. McCORD,

eeMcnt Becty.
ALEXANDER CROMAR, 

City Agent
A T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIOOE8T 

price paid for ladle»’ and gentlemen’» cast
BATHS Î BATHS ! BATHS

TVIRDS, BIRDS, YOU NO IMPORTED SINGERS ___ll 12.60 at W. R. MANGER’S, 8 Queen btreet the Paris Barber Shop, 60
»«»»• _______________________ __: King Street East. The finest in
ST HANEY a 00., 280 king street east, the city. No extra chargefor
abS^",^ 'S!3 8alt *lXliCJOUNrifALTON.

SALEPromenaie Concert ani Hop
L O. L. 62ÎT G. T- B„

now

OFWill hold their annual Promenade Concert and 
R°II4K onh” ADELAIDE SKATING

sea

Ladies'Linen £ Lace CollarsThursday Eve ’g, JulyJ. HAUSMAN,c 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen’! Ceet-off Clothing. Orders by mall 
promptly attended to.

HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHEU-BOOK NO.
2 of eonge and music containing: When 

the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz Bong), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Where is Heaven, Walt Till the 
Moonlight Falla on the Water, Scotch Lassie Joan, 
The McIntyre», the Maguires, Daley May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle’» Empty Baby’s Gone, Karl’» 
Lulleby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five oents. Book form from original plates This I» 
our second lot and lithe beet andcheapeet lot of longs

COX & WORTS, Prizes will be given for «word dancing. H «bland 
fll g and waltzing. Competitors for sword dancing 
and Highland fling must ’e In costume.

Ticket» 26cte. Doors open at 7.80 p-m. Rink 
will be Illuminated by Electric Light.
A A GRAHAM, 8. FR18BY, JAS. B. DORAN, 

Chairman. Secretary.

STOCK-BROKERS,
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 20 TORONTO STREET

With Ontario and Quebec, 
Credit Valley, Grand Trunk, 
Grey and Bruce and Northern 
railway stations close at 
hand, residents of this local
ity will be able to get out ami 
into the city as cheaply, am 
much more quickly, than 
those depending on the street 
ears.

\ Having purchased a large 
range of Ladles’Treasurer.

ISLANDPARK LINEN COLLARS,
LACE COLLARS & 

LACE FICHUES

ATTENTION.
As J. F. SMITH, late of 10 King street west, bos 

op< ne 1 a new aud attractive Tea Store under tbe
name of •

and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
Sent poet paid to any office in the

NEW YORK TEA CO.’Y,
ronto. Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular music.

The Park will be Brilliantly 
Illuminate .

two cents each.

on
Grand Bromensde Concert erery evening. 

Dancing PI a t form. Bowling Alley. Boat 
runntDfl^ntiMOo^clockjAm^^^^^^^

89 UU KEY ATHEE f K ISF,
And is selling tea in 3,6 or 10 pound coddles at whole
sale, also in I pound packages, Farmers and others 
should call.

This is the only estate offer- 
lots on wide At a great bargain we are 

now offering splendid lines in 
these goods at very great re
ductions from usual prices.

Ing you large
streets extending through 
from Dundas street to Bloor 
street, opposite High Park.COOL BREEZES

AT TBE ISLAND!mm*§gbta The situation Is high and 
well drained, with views of 
the Lake across High Park, 
and cannot be excelled for 
healthfnlness. With all the 
rains of the present season 
there has been no mud and no 
standing water.

The lack of city water, 
sewers and gas is not felt: for 
the best of water Is obtained 
at about 20 feet, and the ab
sence of sewer aud other gases 
that thoroughly permeate 
most of our city houses, bring
ing death In every form, Is a 
blessing.

m m Elegantly furnlahad roomy at Sand Point hotel. 
Arrangement, can be made with families or single 
voung men for room» without board at Mr. Wm. 
Ward’» new summer hotel. Boats land you at 
the hotel door. Krery convenience. Boats run 
late and early. Wm. Ward, proprietor.

BUSINESS CARDS.

tlL
Inspection Invited.T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. JP 0 Diseases of all the domesticated animale ekll- 

fully treated. Horse» bought and sold on commis- 
82 and 84 Richmond atroet wet, Toronto.

ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
Of from |20C to $ 0,000 to invest in Patent 

Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
kind of merchantable or exchange- 
, I. EVANS A Oo., Leader Lone,

% $ 130
•ion.

HANLAN’S POINT.« M Beta’sThe beet place for good atr in the country, highly 
recommended by our beet physicians.IT WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST I 

J~j # successor to Hodge * Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agonis for Warren’s 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable end fireproof.

Helmets* all colors, Men’s and Boys, 
Straw Hats, New York Styles. 

Christy's Drab Shell Hats,the latest
LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK

Men’s and Boys Felt Hats. 
Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 

Felt Hats. All at Low Prices.

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN
AND INVALIDS.

Popular Dry Quods House 
182 YONGE ST.

Three Urge «teamen running dally from Tin 
nine's wharf, foot of York .treat. Plenty ef room

GENEVA. LVELLA.
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETYSTA

J. TURNER, - - MANAGER.rpHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
JL of Canada, Incorporated; Home office 80 Ade

laide street east, provides a benefit of $1(00 or $2000 
for the families of deceased members; it provides an 
endowment of $500 or $1000 in ten years, and $600 
or $1000 in case of permanent disability by eicknoee 
cr accident; a numoer of the leading buelneee and 
professional men in tbe country are members; all 
claims will be promptly adjusted on maturity; ladies 
admitted on equal terms with gentlemen; agents 
wanted; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
send for terms and by-laws. _

r
harmless cranks. House of the As for light, nondbubt t|i 

great number off .Hallways 
centering here, and the large 
Factories springing up all 
over the west end, will very 
soon adopt the Electric Light. 
This done whole streets can 
be lighted at a small expense.

! |JUST RECEIVED,Specimen of a letter Received by tbe la- 
creeslef» In England.

Among the curiosities which our boys will 
bring home with them from England are e 
number of letter» received from oranka In 
different parts of the country, principally 
relating to the noble red man. One of the 
most characteristic haa been forwarded to

-S8ÉB-J. & J. LUGSDINThe osnae of the break in tbe provision 
markets of Chicago on Monday is believed 
to be that inch bulls as Armour are short in 
everything, and want to keep prices down 
till they can cover.mmW HATS & HELMETS
s bank. It is feared hit mind is dit- _ Jon» G. Rosisses, H. A. E. Kear._
ordered.

it Cases of French Cambric Shirt» 
for $1.25, worth $175.

1 Case of White Shirts for 75c., 
worth $1.

Also 1 Case of New York Scarfs, 
the Little Bo Peep- .

101 Yonge St.. Toronto. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
O BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed, and endorsed “ Tender for PostofBoe, 
Winnipeg, tien.," will be received at tbU oOoe 
untU WEDNESDAY, tbe 16th day of August next, 
Inclusively, for tbe eroctloo of

The World by its correspondent, and just 
to ehow the strange idea some people have 
formed of poor Lo, bv reading Fenimore
b™PH iiherawiS'pubflaked The Russian legation at Washington ha.

receive this letter from a perfect «‘ranger, Bnd became » tramp in America, and was 
but I hope you will not deem it lmperti- l„t reported living with a half aavage near 
nence on ray part iOr taking the liberty of q Canaveral 6
writing to you when you we acquainted 1 
with ray reason for so doing, and I have 
sufficient confidence in your kindness and 
courtesy to believe that you will do what I 
auk as it will be no trouble to yon yet will 
bestow great pleasure upon myeelf. From 
ray earlier years of intelligence I have taken 
a great interest In the Morth American In
diana, and to aeo thorn again become a pow
erful and proipercua but civilized people 
(yet maintaining their distinctive national- 
ity) is one of the greatest desires of my life.
These words but feebly express my feeling», 
font they will be sufficient for yon to under 
stand that animated by theie motives, I am 
anxiously looking forward to your vieit to 
iiirminghsm, so that I may have the great 
pleasure and satisfaction of seeing the In
dians. But I do not feel satisfied to aee 
them only, and have a great desire to be 
able to speak to them private- 
ly, I, therefore, take the liberty of 
asking if you will kindly expree» my «enta
ment» toward» them and ask if they will 
retatn my friendship by granting me an in
terview after the game is over on Saturday 
afternoon at Aaton, Birmingham.

I wish you to tell them that my eldest

T. EPSTEIN & CO.Before buying elsewhere be 
sure to inspect these lots and 
consider well the advantages 
to yourselves and families of 
a residence on this estate.

OEAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
S\ Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

H V KNIGHT.

\\T MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Yv • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 16 Toronto 

street. Toronto.

POSTOFFICE, 157 YONGE STREET.
COR. RICHMOND,

D B READ, Q C, WALTER READ,

Parties wanting to buy HATS, 
Wholesale or Retail, should visit 
ns now. Onr Stock to all opened 
np. We show lull lines of HEL
METS in all the New Shapes, also 
Hard and Soft FELT HATS In 
Very Fine Qualities and Light 
Weights for Summer,

—AT—

Winnipeg, Man. INDIA RUBBER HOODSDENTAL Plano and specifications can be wen at the Depart-^ke^Æn0!^,» efter**SATURDAY^ 

the 14th July next. . . ...
Persons tendering are notified that Sender» will 

not be considered unless made on tbe printed form» 
supplied and signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an accepted 
bank cheek, made payable to tbe order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, eoual to five 
per sent, of the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the party decline to enter Into a contract 
when called on to do so, or if he fail to complete 
tbe work contracted for. If the tender be lot ac
cepted the check will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
V>e Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten year»._________________ _______________

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s 

(Tweed Finish) Mantle* 
and Céato.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA RUBBER GOODS ef 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.

" The Positive Care."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilious mixture 

for biliousness, sick headache, constipa
tion, etc. EASY TERMS.

LOW TAXES.
mKKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Special attention to all branchw of dentistry 

dTW. HALE, dentist, wmoveJ to 8 Temperance W & D. dInEEN,The Grand Priory of Canada.
Ottawa, July 10.—The annual meeting 

of the great priory of Canada was held this 
morning. Col. MacLeod Moore presided 
and delivered an interesting address on 
templarirmand its connection with masonry. 
A large number of visiting nights were 
present, including M. E. Sir K. Tyler, 
grand commander of the etate of Vermont. 
The statutes were amended on motion of 
Sir K, Daniel Spry, grand chancellor.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
ganacrit "hints, ” enow, and “alaya,” abode) 
it the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, bnt 
the beat is produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the tea, and the beat only is sold 
by tbe Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cent* 
per lb.

street, Toronto.

HOTELS
Manufacturers A Importers.1/ ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, fHK BE8t ONE JtV dollars day house In tbe dty.foornor York 

andFront streets. Porter to meet oil trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIOO, Proprietor.______________________ ___

Cor. KING & YONGE STREETS.t

Bv order

Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, 4th July, 1888. I

f. H. ENNIS,t
gT^JAMESHOTEL, YORK 8TRKET, TORONTO, 
81.60POT day. A^lPHODO^Proprirtor.' TCTm*’

Secretary. 1.1. rami,FINANCIAL.
I TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

of interest on 
0 W LINDS

$50000
erty; half margin.

A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
xV have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general It 
has long been felt that there woe not sufficient 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premise» 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. Tbe house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out
lay of $6000—gas In every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people 
Tbe Douse 1» the best $1 house In the

ferras or city prop- 
IEY.122 King «tree» LAUNDRY-

to any address.

eastroom

$300,000 The Butta Percha * Rubber Manu
facturing Company. *

T. MCILROY, JRj
Rubber Wsrobouee^ 10 and 12 King street eel.

10 ïpty Chambers,
20 ADELAIDE ST. E.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
ISO Richmond street weot.!

BOND STREET LAUNDRYTo Iran in large rome on city property st lowest 
rates of interest. GENTS’ WGIK à trKIUTV 

Work rent forced debveevCOX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street.

at one time. 
Dominion. i
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